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docks, &c., was to be put liu bis departmnent.
Now, Sir, bave we mot a rIgbt to ask tbe
goverrnment wbether tbis is really tbelr pol-
icy ? After what bas been said ln the
-speech from the Throne, have we flot a
right to know whether titis Is really the pol-
icy of the goverrmient ? Have we flot the
rlght to bave that policy of the Department
of Marine and Fisheries, wblcb wiii control
these Important works, and to bave a state-
ment given to the committee by the bon.
gentleman wbo is autborlzed to give tbose
expianations, and who wiIi bave tbese works
under bis control ? Wiil auy bon. gentle-
man say tbat we are wasting tbe time of
the committee lu brInging this question be-
fore us ? I will flot retort by saying that
there are somte bon, gentlemen on tbe otber
.side of the flouse, particularIy soute bon.
gentlemen wbo conte fromt tbe samne part -of
the country as tbe bon, gentleman wbo spoke
a littie while ugo, wbo are wasting tbe trnie
of the flouse. They corne bere to express
the views wbicb they tbink tbey sbould ex-
press ln the discharge of their duties. *We
corne bere to do tbe camne tbing. We are ail
animated witb the samte wisb to do our duty
to the best of our abllity, but at this ad-
vanced stage of the session, taking these
declarations luto consideration, and taking
the importance of these works Into cousider-
atlon, I say that we should be in a position
to know wbetber or not tblc policy of divid-
ing the department of Public Works and
giving part of it to the Marine and Fleheries
le to be carried out by the goverrnment,
and whetber or not it le to be carried out
at this session.

Mr. CLANCY. Mr. Obairman, 1 do mot
niake any apology for again renewing what
seemes to mie to be a very fair- request. I
quite agree witb bon. gentlemen who say
that we bave no tîme in this House to
wvaste. A very serious charge le made. It
is that an boit. minister of tbe Crown ab-
sents bimself front bis place ln the flouse
because lie is unable to rise and make a
deniai of a serions charge wbich was made
agalist hixu. I was not present at tbe Uie
and I wish to be set rlght if I make ant In-
correct statemient, but I have been told that
the hon. Minister of Marine and Fisheries
(Flou. Mr. l'réfontaine) was in hie place
lin the flouse when hie was confronted with
having made this statemtent by an hion, gen-
tleman on titis side of the flouse, that hie
refused to answer, aad it is a notîceable
fact that the hon. miaister bas flot been
fouaid la hie place since, wben this question
hue been llkely to corne up. I cee it re-
ported lat two papers la Montreal that the
boit. gentleman le not in Montreal»but tbat
bie bas returned to Ottawa, tbough I bave
no doubt that tbe bon, gentleman who bad
the courage to make the explanation be-
iieved that bie was presenting a statemtent
of fact. I repeat that it le not waetIng
the limte of tbe commlttee to lnsist upon
the rigbts of th2e committee to bave an an-
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swer to a question of that kind. It Is not
taking any unfair advantage of the bon.
Minîster of Marine and Fisheries to discues
tîxis question, because the charge lo made
Ébat hie bas absented himueif front the
flouse and le absenting himself fromt the
flouse ln consequence of tiei very awk-
wvard question. If a minIster of the crown
wIll publicly make declarations of that kiud
they are not to be taken as IndIvidual ut-
terances. The country understands too, well
and lion, gentlemen on both sIdes of tbe
flouse understand too weil the gravity of
ait utterance of a minIster of the crown. Hie
le always supposed to speak for the gov-
ernlment and especially upon sucb an imt-
portant question as thîs. My bon. friend
(Mr. Cuegrain) bas read here, and no 'hou.
gentleman, it seeme, le prepared to get up
and contradict it, front a speech ii wbich
the lion. Minister of Marine and Fishierles,
speaking before the Liberal Club oaly a few
montlis ugo, lu the city of Montreal, de-
clared that It had been the work of certain
aewspapers unfriendly to the goverumneut
to say that the present bon. Minister of
Public Works bad been conniving against
the lion. Minister of Marine and Lilsberies
ii regard to the shuffie of the portfolio. fie
gave that stutemtent a denial but bie added
the very important statemtent that the De-
partmnent of Public Works was to be dlvided,
and hie went so far as to specify the itemis
whlch were to be taken fromt the Depart-
ment of Public Works and placed uuider the
control. of the Department of Marine and
Fishieries. It was said by the hon. menîber
for Montreal, St. Mary's (Hon. Mr. Tarte)
thaqt thut great spending departmnent bad
lieen administered by a inilster fromt the
province of Quebec for many years. I arn
not going to, dIscues the propriety of piac-
ing the depurtmnent under the charge of a
minister fromn the province of Ontario. I
bave no right to discues the propriety of
doing that, but I bave the rigbt to cxxii the
attention of the comrnittee to the fact that
a compromise wvas to 1)e made, that if the
departuiient was to be taken front soute gen-
tlemen representing that great province-I
wiii mot say front the people-tieqtý gentlv-
man was to be compensated lin corne way
by dividing the work and givinir it over
Io hlm. Thxis le not a iight matter and it
ic îîot one upon which there slîould be a
cingle montent of the tirnte of the Flouse
wNcîted. I think it le a cerions question and
I ami disposed to discues it lu that liglit.
1 repeat again tbat a mlnîster of the crowa
was cbarged wltb baving left bis place lu
the Ilouse, with liaving refused to anwer
any question when hie was ln the flouse,
and thut ble n ot fouud la bis place whien
Lie inight know tbat this question wouid
cone up ut any tie. Tbe goverrnent bave
been client on tbe question, and 1 was as-
tonicbied at the bon. gentleman who claimed
that the tine of bon. mnembers front the
western part of tbis Canada of ours le more
valualie tban that of bon., g-entlemen front
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